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ABSTRACT. A comparison of the small subunit rRNA sequences of a Chesapeake Bay strain of the dinoflagellate Akashiwo sanguinea 
and the dinoflagellate Arnoebophrya sp. parasitizing it revealed several potential target sites that could be used to detect the parasite 
through in situ hybridization. The fluorescence of probed cells under various conditions of hybridization was measured by using a spot 
meter on a Nikon UFX-II camera attachment so that the effect of various hybridization parameters on probe binding could be determined. 
Probes directed against both the junction between helices 8 and 11 and helix 46 could detect the parasite, although the helix 811 1 probe 
produced a stronger signal under the conditions tested. The fluorescence of the probed cells increased with increasing hybridization 
time up to approximately twelve hours. The background fluorescence was lower at the wavelengths used to detect Texas Red than at * 
those used to detect fluorescein, so probled cells were more distinct when Texas Red was used as the label. Cells stored in cold 4 

paraformaldehyde for a year still bound the probes. Young stages of the parasite could be seen more readily after in situ hybridization 1 
than after protargol impregnation. 
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s Bay are hosts for parasitic dinoflagellates in the genus affected by storage conditions. 
EVERAL free-living dinoflagellate species in Chesapeake Red was more suitable as a fluor, and how the signal might be 

Amoebophrya. Since the infection is lethal, Arnoebophrya can 
MATERIALS AND METHODS , potentially be used as a biological control agent to suppress 

toxic dinoflagellate blooms. The parasite develops in the nuclei Probe construction. The AmoebophVa strain infecting 
of Akashiwo sanguinea and Scrippsiella trochoidea, but in the A,&&iwo sunguinea in Chesapeake Bay (Coats and Bockstahler 
cytoplasm of Ckratium fificrca and G~rodinium u n c a t e m ~ ~  1994) was used to test FISH procedures, as it can be maintained 
Amoeboph~a dinos~ores isolated from A- sanguine& will read- in laboratory cocultures with its host. This strain was referred 
ily reinfect cells of the Same host species, but will not infect to as Gymno&ium sanguineurn in earlier papers (e.g. Coats 
C. furca, G. uncatenum nor S. trochoidea (Coats et al. 1996), and Bockstahler 11994; Coats et al. 1996; Gunderson et al. , 

suggesting that more than one species of AmoebopkYa may be 1999), but we are here referring b it as Akashiwo sanguinea in 
present. This may   SO be true of "Amoebopkrya ceratii" from with the taxonomic revision of Daugbjerg et al. ; 
European waters, as (1964) noted moWhologkal and (2000). In order to identify regions where the rRNA sequences 
developmental differences corr~lated with the host species. from host and parasite differ, the small subunit rRNA sequence 

Fluorescent In S ib  Hybridization (FISH) probes directed of A. sanguinea was determined and compared to the previously 
against unique regions of the parasites' rRNAs could potentially published sequence of its Amoebophrya parasite (Gunderson et 
be used to determine the infection rates of host dinoflagellate &. 1999). Akashiwo sanguinea cells grown in culture as de- 
species in plankton samples. While this can a l s ~  be accom- scribed (Gunderson et al. 1999) were collected and lysed in a 
plished by standard fixation and staining procedures (Coats and solution of 4 M guanidium isomocyanate and 0.1% beta-mer- 
Ek~kstahler 199% l3SH probes offer the important advantage captoethanol. Following purification of genomic DNA with a 
of discriminating between potential targets at the nucleotide Se- Wizard pCR Preps DNA Mfication System (Promega, Mad- 
Weace level (Amann et al. 1990). If rRNA sequence diffferenc- ison, WI), small-subunit rRNA (SSU rRNA) sequences were 
es exist -0% AmoebWh~a in Chesapeake Bay, FISH probes amplified and then directly sequenced using a SequiThenn Cy- 
would offer a way of detenniningthe host range of each of the cle Sequencing Kit (Epicenwe Technologies, Madison, WI) as 
genotypes found as well as the infection levels of each parasite described for hoebophrya (Gunderson et al. 1999). Secondary 
genotype in the various host species. structure diagrams of host and parasite rRNAs were prepared 

FISH probes targeting prokqotic rlXN.4~ are now widely using RnaViz (De Rijk and De Wachter 1997) and compared 
used in microbial ecology, but there are fewer publications de- with each other. 
scribing their use in studying protistan ecology (e.g. Adachi et oligonucleotides complemenw to regions in which the 
al. 1996; Caron et al. 1999; Knauber et al. 1996; et al. Amoebophrya and host sequences differed were synthesized - 1996; Lim et al. 1996; Lim et aL 1999; Miller ~d Scholin with an Aminolink at the 5'-end (Opron Technologies, Inc., 
2000; Rice et al. 1997; Scholin et d. 1996; Simon et d. 2000; ATme&, CA) and labeled with either fluorescein of Texas Red 
Stothard et al. 1999). Less is known about the accessibility to (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) according to standard methods 
probes of potenfially useful variable sites in eukar~otic small (DeLong- 1993). A probe complementary to positions 294-311 
subunit and large subunit rRNAs, and about methods required of the Amoebophrya amplification product (at the junction of 
to adequately fix and permeabilize eukqotic cells. Anecdotal helices 8 and 11) had the sequence CTGAATGACGCAGCCC- 
observations indicate that background fluorescence can be a CG, while a probe to part of helix 46 (positions 
problem when targeting e u k ~ o t i c  cells. The Purpose of the 1504-1521) had the sequence TATCGGACAAGGTTGTAG. 
project was to determine whether HSH probes could be used Fixation and hybridization, Infected A. sanguinea cells 
to detect Amoebophrya cells parasitizing other dinoflagellates, were fixed by adding 16% electron microscopy grade parafor- 
what incubation conditions produced the best signal-to-noise maldehyde (EM Sciences, ~ t .  Washington, PA) to the cell sus- 
ratio, whether fluorescein or the rhodamine derivative Texas pension to a find concentration of 6%. Aliquots of fixed cells 

were placed in the wells of Teflon-coated slides (Cel-Line AS- 
Corresponding Author: J. G u n d e r s o n - ~ ~ l ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~  number: (931) sociates, Inc., Newfield, NJ) and allowed to air dry. cells were 

372-3250; E-mail: JGUNDERSON@tntech.edu post-fixed in methanol-formalin (DeLong 19931, rinsed briefly 
The GenBank accession nu& for [he Akashiwo sangui~ea se- in water and dried again. Fifteen p1 of hybridization solution 

quence is U41085. (0.75 M NaCl, 5 mM EDTA, 100 rnM Tris-HC1, pH 7.8, 0.1% 
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A Hybridization temperature ('C) hybridization time up to approximately 10-12 h (Texas Red-labelled 
helix 8/11 probe, 45 "C incubation). 

length of time necessary for obtaining a strong signal. Since 
formamide is sometimes used in hybridization solutions to in- 
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perature, we tested its effect on the fluorescent signal by adding 
-Helix 46 probe formarnide to a final concentration of 10% to the hybridization - - Helix 46 probe with formamide solution. Hybridizations were initially conducted in parallel 

with Texas Red and fluorescein-labelled probes in order to de- 
termine whether one probe produced a better signal than the 
other. 

The effect of storage on signal intensity was tested with cells 
kept in fixative for varying lengths of time and with cells that 

- had been stored dried on slides for varying lengths of time. 
a h  1 Infected Akashiwo cells fixed in 6% paraformaldehyde were 
5 5  20 divided into two aliquots. One aliquot was kept in paraformal- 
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G 
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Fig. 2. The effect of temperature and formamide on binding of the 
probes for the parasitic dinoflagellate Amoebophrya. A. Binding of the 
helix 8/11 probe. Binding of the probe began to decrease at an incu- 
bation temperature above 45 "C in the presence of 10% formamide, and 
above a temperature of 50 "C in its absence. The fluorescence was 
weaker in the presence of fonnamide. B. Binding of the helix 46 probe. 
The probe did not produce as strong a signal as the helix 8/11 probe, 
and formamide further reduced its fluorescence (Texas Red-labelled 
probe, 8 h hybridization). 

is given a value of "2". For each set of hybridization pararn- 
eters tested, the fluorescence of 10 cells was determined and 
compared to the average fluorescence value of 10 cells held 
under the m e  incubation conditions, but without probe. Ex- 
ceptions to this procedure are described in fie relevant figure 

rescence value of one (since all fluorescence values given are in captions. parison with unprobed cells examined with barrier filters for Parameters tested. temperatures of 30-650C Red). Cells probed using a fluorescein labe] were brighter tha 
were used in order the range of temperatures Over probed using a Texas Red label. However, the intrinsic fluoresce 
which a suitably strong signal could be obtained and over which 
the probe would bind to parasite but not host rRNA. One- t016- rescein, so the signal-to-noise ratio was better when using a Texas Red- 
hour hybridization periods were used in order to determine the labeled probe (helix 8/11 probe, 10 h hybridization at 45 "C). 
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stored in fixative 0 - -- - 

stored dry 15 24 39 48 63 

Fig. 5. The effect of storage for a year on the fluorescence of Amoe- Time after adding dinospores (hours) 
bophrya cells during in s ih hybridization. l?luorescence values Fig. 6.  ore of the young intracellular Stages fi.e, those that 
the fluorescence intensities relative to those of freshly fixed unprobed infected a host less 39 previous,y) of Amoebophrya can be de- 
cells examined with Texas Red barrier filters. Unpmbed cells that were tected with probes with protargol impregnation ( T ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ d -  
stored in fixative for a year before being examiwd with barrier filters labelled h e ~ x  8/1 I probe, hybridization at 45 OC). 
for Texas Red were 1.5 times as fluorescent as freshly fixed unprobed 
cells examined in the same way. Unprobed cells that were stored dry 
on a slide for a year were as fluorescent as cells stored dry and then ~ ~ t h  probes were bound by ~ ~ ~ ~ b ~ ~ h ~ ~  r m ~ ,  and either 
incubated with Texas Red-labeled probes. Unprobed ceHs that were. probe served to reveal the parasite in host cells. However, the 
stored in fixative for a year were much less fluorescent than cells stored 
in fixative for a year and then incubated with Texas Red-labeled probes. helix 8/11 probe (Fig. 2A) produced a stronger signal than the 
Dry storage increased the intrinsic fluorescence of the cells and fiefix 46 probe (Fig. 2B). Under the conditions tested, the stron- 
their abim to bind probe ( T ~ ~ ~  Red-labeled helix ~ 1 1  probe, 10 h gest signal obtained with the helix 8/11 probe in the absence 
hybridization at 45 "C). of formamide was at a temperature of approximately 50 OC, 

while the strongest signal obtained with the helix 46 probe was 
at approximately 45 "C. Including fonnamide decreased the op- 

dehyde at 4"C, while cells from the second aliquot were im- timum temperahue app~oximately 5 "C and also decreased the 
mediately attached to slides, post-fixed in methanol-fonnalin, intensity of the signal somewhat (Fig. 2). 
and stored dry. At approximately monthly intent& over the Even when hybridization was conducted at temperatures well 
course of a year, cells stored in fixative were attached to slides below the optimum, parasites were readily visible in host cells. 
and cells from both aliquots were then probed. The sequence differences between host and parasite rRNAs in 

FISH probes and protargol impregnation were compared for the target regions are so great that there was no significant 
their efficacy in detecting Amoebophrya infections. Akashiwo binding of probe by host cells, and it was not necessary to 
sanguinea cells were collected 15, 24, 39, 48, and 63 h after carefully adjust the hybridization temperature in order to selec- 
Amoebophrya dinospores had been added to their culture. Ali- tively reveal the parasites. The intensity of the signal increased 
quots from each sample were then impregnated with protargol with the length of hybridization up to approximately twelve 
(Coats and Bockstahler 1994) or incubated with FISH probes hours (Fig. 3), which is a longer hybridization time than is 
and examined for parasites. One hundred protargol-impregnated generally thought necessary (e.g. DeLong 1993). AIthough the 
host cells were examined for parasites at each time point. Four fluorescence of probed cells was already easily detectable after 
samples from each time point were examined by FISH, and two hours of hybridization, and weH above background, cells 
1W232 host cells were examined from each sample. incubated with the probe for longer periods were several times 

as bright. Factors contributing to differences in optimum hy- 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION bridization times for different cell types might include differ- 

The A. sanguinea amplification product was 1,827 bases ences in permeability of the cells, differences in the thickness 
long. The sequence from our Chesapeake Bay strain of A. sun- of the fixed cytoplasm traversed by probes before reaching their 
guinea (GenBank accession number AF276818) differs from targets or the relative proportion of probe and target in the 
that of a previously determined A. sunguinea sequence (Gast samples. Several hundred Amoeboph~ya cells were usually pre- 
and Caron 1996; GenBank accession number U41085) at three sent in each slide well, and much more target r m A  would 
positions. The SSU rRNA of Amoebophrya is identical with therefore have been present in our system than on slides con- 
that of its host at 83% of the positions between the amplification taining an equivalent number of bacteria, for which in situ hy- 
primer sites (Fig. 1). The two 18-base regions in the Anweb-  bridization procedures were originally worked out. In any case, 
phrya sequence chosen as probe targets (positions 294-31 1 and it was advantageous to use an atypically long hybridization pe- 
1504-1521 of the amplification product) differ from the ho- riod for best results. 
mologous regions of A. sanguinea by six and eight nucle~tides, Texas Red is superior to fluorescein as a label for these or- 
respectively. Other potential target sites could + have been ganisms (Fig. 4). Althowgh cells that bound a fluorescein-la- 
used, but these were chosen based on prior success using these belled probe were brighter than cells that bound a Texas Red- 
regions as target sites in other organisms (Gundem and Goss, labelled probe, unprobed host and parasite cells had a strong 
unpubl.). intrinsic fluorescence at the wavelengths used for fluorescein 
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FISH probes seemed better at revealing the smaller developmen- alisation of RNA secondary structure. Nucleic Acids Res., 254679- 
tal stages characteristic of infections younger than 39 h. 4684. 

Texas Red-labelled probes targeting the region joining heli- Gast, R. J. & Caron, D. A. 1996. Molecular phylogeny of symbiotic 
- ces 8 and are very suitable for detectin@; Amoebophrya cells dinoflagellates from planktonic foraminifera and radiolaria. Mol. Biol. 

Evol., 13: 1192-1 197. 
7-10)' There are no problems Of permeability7 back- Gunderson, J. H., Goss, S. H. & Coats, D. W. 1999. The phylogenetic 

ground fluorescence, Or non-s~ecific binding Of probes that pre- position of Amoebophrya sp. infecting Gyrnnodinium sanguineurn. J. 
vent the use of FISH probes for this purpose. Eukaiyot. Microbial., 46:194-197. 
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